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THE -WIFIS THAT MEETS CONE AT -THE

DOOII.
neverltare-my home:a:nay,

llowe'erwith othera itmay be..-- , , • ,
Whail get, when I come hack,

Welcoming smiles and it hearty smack,
,T,hat.rnakes me lovestill more and-more•The. sife.that riteets,ine- at the-door. - •

dfesSis":alwaYs•rieht and clean
A pretty-wifeolud,yat not vain ;

• And wheitS•he singamy fatorite song,
How sure am I.the man is wrong ,
Who weds he rich orr-poor— ,

A wife to meet him at the door.
The little chickens run to meet,
And pick-the, crumbs up at her feet.;

-=OIII Towser licks her proffered hand-
And frolics round her in the Sand;
There's nothing like, I've said before,
The--Wlfithatlneets -one-at the door.

_ In social ho her smiling flee :„

In every heart n•inis hack a'piece ;

. The gayest. hid that walks the green
Will.tip his 'hat:when she is*seen,

:And hopes to meet, when teens are o'er,
"`Just .I.lch a wife at his own door.

TLIr _new Dame whicit.Nr:,Douglas has
given. hiniself, "The Liuto Sucker,"
explains the anxiety he has fur some
Meeks past displayed in search of his
Moiher.

FRIGIITENED.--One L. Carleton Belt,
of Scaiboro, Ga., advertises "the best
plantation in Georgia for sale, because lie
has -no confidence in Southern security
under such a leader as Howell Cobb."

IT.is said that "Old Buck" is nearly
demented on account of the treachery he
is every day detecting on the- part of
those who profess friendship: Let the
old traitor groan ; he himself ect the ex-
ample.—Sto.fe Sentrizel (Douglas).

TREMENDOUS \VIDE AWAKE DEMON-
STRATION IN PIIILADELPHIA.- The
grandest demonstration ever Lad to Pitil-
ildelphia took :place Saturday evening.
Over 7.500 Wide Awakes were in line,
iu nuiftuw. The Old Key Stone State
is safe! _

S. E. FLANNICIAN, Esq., Douglas can-
didate fur State's .Attorn4, in Illinois,
has issued a etu"d declaring for Lincoln
and Hamlin. Although Mr. Douglas is.
his first choice, he secs no chance what-
ever fl:r his election. Ilenee.he goes fur
Lincoln, to put down Distmionism.

Bayard Tliylur presided over an
immense Republican electing on the
ilriirolyivine bat tle-ftelt, at the recent an-
niversary of that struggle. There were
hundreds there from Deleware and trcuj

Maryland. John Sherman spoke o.v,
_honTs; -oho: distinguished speakers also
addressed the crowd ; and the utmost
enthusiasm prevailed.

INDIANA.—The Republican blood is'
up in Indiana. The recent gathering at
Imliatiapolis was an immense one—liter-I
ally an outpouring of the people. The
railroads carried 30,000 to it, and those!
who came in by other conveyances swelled
tire number to over 40,000. The prod
cession was very long; in it were owe
eight thousand Wide . Awakes, fifteen;
bands of music, and a wagon drawn by'
forty-three yoke of oxen, with several
large saw logs, with men splitting rails
t1:11 distributing them along the way.

\-411.-.111:111111.*.•COSTE'tPT FoltPooa NEN —lt seems
natural for a Democrat to hate a poor man.
Wigfall thinks him a criminal ;—Liato-
mond calls him a mudsill; Green denoutie-
es him as one of the lazzaroni; Johnson
thinks he ought to be a share; am] Dela-,sun Smith, ofOrcg,o6, Joseph Lane's late
partneFin the United States Senate, in a
'lute public speech in Oregon City, said:

" lie had rather be a decent man's nig-
ger at the South, than a poor white man
at the North."

11i.ihere is a decent man in the South
who wants such a nigger as the author of
this, he will coafer a favor upon Oregon
by sending there for him at once.

IN regard to the next Congressional
Apportionment we would say, the Con-
stitution does not fix the number of Rep-
resentatives in Congress, but an exiz-ting
taw does fix it at 233, nod that will be
the number to control the next apportion-
ment. It is generally exphcted, that the
aggregate population under the present
eIInSUS -Will be found to be between thirty
and thirty, three millions; fur the pur-
poses of apportionment, making the con-
stitutional deduction for slaves, it will
not probably exceed thirty millions. Di-
viding this by 233, we shall have about
125,500 as the ratio for a representative.
A Member will be given to the fraction
in aState that exceeds half the above ra-
tio. .

THE 41IGHEST PRICE

FIN CASH
PAID .FOR

AITHEAT,
AND OTHER RINDS OF GRAIN,

CANFIELW MILL.
:Flour, Meal, Feed, &0..

-con.Staritly on hand and forsate,
WHOLESALE' and RETAIL

.

.
_

at fair prices,
CandersPorr;-15,e4- 4,715c1).

NOTICE.
-51

- P. A. STEBBINSi having sold out Ms Stock
.ofClot.-,ek, is desirous or closing up his busi-
poe A.ll pemona indebted to_ him are re,

(410, Pr,,lnf.,4iiiiciAr Dud settle their
.k,:utiks will he found at, the,

irs,e;* -ot - .€l.: h/31`;k,:' lt O. •

A R R I-V AL
OP THE

JAPANESE E1k173..-kSSX
AT. PHILADELPIIIA.

NEW GOODS

SPENCER'S.
JUST.receiving an extensive stock of Wy.

oming Ccunty Flour. Any one deilrous of
TettinT a better article of

FLOUR
at-less profit than at any other store in .town,

will de well to call at

ALSO,

SPENCER'S

PORK, MEAL
and any other article .in the line of PROVIS-
IONS constantly on hand. Deductions wade
to those that buy at Wholesale.

GROCERIES
ofallrlescriptions. Also

DRUGS,

MEDICINES,

PERFU3IEIZY,

.&c„ &c., tte

Patent Medicines of most all kinds. •Those

wishing Dr. Doland Kennedy's Medical Dis-

covery vv3l find it at SPENCER'S

CHARLES MANNING,
BLACKSMITH, Fourth street, :between

isand West titrects. Coudersport. Pa., is pre-
pared to do all kinds of work in his line,
on the- most reasonable terms. Produce
taken in payment. 12:39

Election Proclamation.

FURSUANT to an act of the Gereral As
semi -fly of the Commonwealth ofPennsyl-

vania, entitled "An Act relating to the elec-
tions of this Commonwealth," approved the
second day of Jidy, A. D. one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-nine, .1, IVNr. F BURT,
Sheriff of the cone ty of Potter. Pennsylvania,
do hereby make known and give notice to the
electors of the county aforesaid, that a Gene-
ral Election will be held in the said county of
Potter on the Second Tuesday (9th) of
October, 180. at which time State and County
Of as follows are to be elected: to wit :

One person for Governor of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania.,

o.e person for Member of Congress
to representthe District composed of the
Counties of Centre, Clinton, Lycomine,
)iiill -o, Potter and Sullivan.

Two persons fur Members of the House
of Representatives of the General Assem-
bly of Penus2,lvania, in conjunction with
the county of Tioua,' to represent the
counties if Tioim and Pot'er.

One person for Prothonotary and Clerk
of the Courts of the County of Putter.

One person tor Registerand Recorder
of the County of Putter

One person for Coroner of the county
of Putter.

One person for Treasurer of the.Coun-
tv of Potter.

One person for Commissioner of the
county of Potter.

One person for Auditor of the county
of Potter.

I also make known and give notice, as in
and by the Dth section of the aforesaid act I,
out directed, that every person, excepting
Justices of the.Peace, who holds any office or •
appointment of profit or trust under the Gov-
el-uncut of the United States or of this State,l
or ofany city or incorporated district., wheth-
er a commissioned officer or otherwise, a sub-
ordinate officer or agent, who is or shall be
employed tinder the legislative, judiciary, or
executive department of this State or the
United States, or of any city or incorporated
district, and also that every member of Con-
gress and of the State Legislatnre, and of the
select and comincn council of any city, or
commissioner ofany incorporated district, is
by law incapable of holding or exercising at
the same time the office or appointment of
Judge, Inspector, or clerk of any election in
this. Commonwealth, and that nu Inspector or
Judge, or other officer of any such election
shall be eligible to any office then to be voted
for.

Also, that in the fourth section of the Act
of Assembly, entitled "An A:t relating to
elections and for other purposes," approved
April I Gth, 13G0, it is enacted that the afore-
said 13th section shall not be so construed as
to prevent any military (Aker or Borough of-
deer from serving tt Judge, Inspector, or
Clerk ofany general or special election in this
Co7r monsv ealth. .

It is further directed that .the meeting of
the•returt, judges at the Court House in Con-
d.ersport to make out the general returns, shall
be on the first Friday succeediag, the general
election, 'which trill be the 12th'day of Outo-
her.

The return Judges of Potter nod Tioga
counties shall meet ut the Court Hause in the
Rurough of Wetisboro*, in the county of Tioga,
on Tuesday, the 16E11 day ofOctober, .185j, to
make return fur Members of Assemble.

The ret...rn Judges of Lycoming, Centre.:
Clinton. Mifflin, Sullivan and Potter counties,
shall meet at Williamsport. in the County of
Lycoming. on Tuesday the I etti day of Octo;
her, to make return fur Member of Congress.

I also hereby make km wn and give notice
that the places fur holding the athresaid gen-
eral elehtion in the several townships .and
boroughs within the cunuty of Potter. are is
follows, to-nit: •

For the township of Ablvatt, at the Gerald-
nia Hotel, in said township.

For the township of Allegany, at the school
house near the place formerly owned byThes-
ter Andrews, in said township.

For the township of Binglian3, at the house
of A. R. Lewis, in said township.
• For the township of Clara. at the school
house near Sala Stevens', in'said township.
- For the township of .Enlalia, at the New
Goan House in the Borough of CondempOrt.

ForAhe township of Genesee,-at the -house
formerly oetupied by •S. S. Basco, in Ellis-
,burg,

For the township of ttarrison, titre house
recently occupied by ha Bartholomew; in.said
township,

For the township of Hebron, at. the school
libuse No2s;'netir Henry Ingtahanz's id said
township.

For the township of Flectur, at the Sunder,-
lin.schOol house, township

For the township of Bonier; at 'the .schUol
house hear Jaeob Peet's,_itt said township.

For the township of Jackson, at the house
formerly occupied by Benjamin .Barse, now,

Chappel, in said township. • •
For the township of Eeatingr at the house

of Pliny llarris in said 'township.
For the township of ()shiny°, at the Centre

-school house, in said tcionship.
For the township of Pike, at the house- of

Elijah Johnson, in said township.
For the township of Pleasant Valley, at the

school house in said township.
For the township of Portage, at- the Sizer

school hhuse, in said township.
For the township of Roulet, at the school

house near George 'Weimer's, in said town-
ship.

For the township of Sharon, at the Sharon
Centre schuol.,hoose, near John Voorbees'.

For tLe township of Sweden, at the house
of Ascnath Taggart, in said township.

For the township cif- Stewardson, at the
house of John S. Clark, in said township.

For the township-of Summit, at the boost
formerly occupied by Uel Cook, now Jona-
than Reason, in said township

For the township of ,ylvania„. at the school
house near J. M. Rees'. in said township.

For the township of Ulysses, at the house
of Atlas Bennett in said township

For the township of West Branch. at- the
house of 5. 31. Conable, in said township. .

For the township of Wharton, at the house
of Stephen Horton, in said township.

For the Borough of Coudersport, at the
Court House in said Borough.

Given under my hand, this 10th d 4 of
September, A. D. 1860.

WM. F. 131.711T, Sheriff.
Coudersport. Sept. 12, tSGO.

JUPSON'S
MOUNTAIN HERB PILLS

Alloys. we present you lvith a perfect like..
ness of fezuco, a chiefof a tribe ofthe strange

ztec Notion, that once ruled Mexico. You
will find a full account of him and his people
in our Pamphlets and Almanacs—to be had
gratis, front the Agents for these Pills.

The inventor and manufacturer of "Jud-
son's Mountain herb has, spent the
greater part of his lite in traveling, having
lisited ',early every country in the world.—
Ile spent over six years 11'11011:7; the Indians of
the Pochy Monti :tins and of Mexico. and it
was thus that the "yl>UNTaty HEIM PILLS "

were discovered. A very interesting account
of his adventures there. you will find in our
Almanac and Pamphlet.

It is on established Tact, that all diseases
arise from

IMPURE BLOOD!
The blood is the lire! and when air foreign

or unhealthy matter gots mixed kith it, it is
at once distributed to every organ of the
body. Every nerve leek the poison, and all
the vital organs quickly tiomplttin. The stout-
a,•h will not digest the 'food perfectly. The
liver ceases to secrete a sufficiently of bile.
The action of the heart is weakened, and so
the circulation is feeble. The lungs bocome
clogged with the poisonous matter ; hence, a
cough—and all from a slight impurity at the
fountain-head of life—the Blood ! As it you
had thrown some earth, for instance, in a
pure spring, from which ran a tiny rivulet, in
a few minutes the whole course of the stream
becomes disturbed and discolored: As quick-
ly does impure blood fly to every part, and
leave its sting behind. All the passages be-
come obstructed, and unless the obstruction
is removed, the.lamp of life soon dies out.

These pills not only purify the blood, but
I regenerate all the secretions of.the body ; they
are therefore, unrivalled as a

CURE L'OR RILID US DISEASES,
Liver Complaint, Sick llentinehe, &c. This

31ctlecine expels front the blood
the hidden seeds of disease, and renders all
the fluids and secretions, pure and fluent,
clearing and resuscitating the vital organs.

indeed, is it to us, that we are
able to place within your'reach, a medicine
like tile "Mountain Ilerb Pills," that will pass
directly to the attlictiNi parts• through the
blood and fluids of the body, and cause the
sufferer to brighten with the flush of beauty
and health-.

Judson's Pills are the Best Remedy in ex.
istence for the j'olloicing Comptaints:

Bowel Complaints, Debility, Inward Weak-
ness:, Cong,bs, ('olds. Chest Diseases, Cristive-

Dyspep, ia, Diarrhom, Dropsy, Head-
aches, liol'gestion, Influenza, Iniltlmmation,
Piles, Stone and Gravel, Secondary Symp-
toms.

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINES
Fenmles who value health, should never be

without these Pigs. They purify the blood;
remove oh:at-actions ofall kinds, cleanse the
skin of all pimples and blotches, anti bring
the rich color of health to the pine cheek.

The Plant.; and Herbs of which these
Pi, is are made, were discovered in A very sur-
prising. way among the TezOcans, a 'tribe of
Aborigines in Mexico. Get the Almanac of
our Agent. and you will read with tleh,ght
the very iateres.ting account it contains of the
" Gecx I MEmcisn" of the Aztecs.

Observe.—The Mountain Berl, Pills are
pal up in a iteautiful Wrapper. Each box con-
tains 40 pats, anti retail at 25 cents per hoe. All
graains, hare the signature of B. L. JUDSON
3. CO.. on cticti box.

B. L. JUDSON & CO.,
SOLE PROPRITORS,

No. 50 Leonard Street,
N'EAr YORK.

Agents wanted always—Address, as above.

L4.IIVERTISVUEST.3
' ' " Fur tbe'INSTANTALS . RELIEF and PER-

, XANENT.O 1.7 R E
of this distressing complaint, use,

FENDT'S
BRONCHI &L: CIGARETTS,:

Abide by C.-R. SEYMOUR 5; CO., 107 NAS-
SAU STREET, N. Y. Price $1 per box;

, • sent free by post.
FOR SALE AT ALL DIU:SG-MTS. •

.6E04 T WARREN .BL SON,
31annfacturers of and Dealer in

'

Ants ktDts. Ildtotior,
FINDINGS, &c., _

WROLESAtiE AND RETAIL,
Corner of in and Mill Streets,

IftLLSVILLE, N; Y. "

IREPORTANT iNNOUNCEMENT!

WARREN'S
ET!

BOOT '-a-- SHOE
•-•.. STORE, ' .

Alain -Street, (nearly opposite Baldwin
& Bros.' Orociry.) Wellsville, Alle-

. gkany Co.,IV. Y.

BOOTS AND SHOES CHEAPER THAN EVER!
VenustCash Only.

METE Proprietors of the above establishment
I baying just returned from New York with

•

I,a large and splendid stock of
BOOTS; SHOES,

P-raper, eintlin,r2o, &e.,
'aar now offering thasame at prices much lower
-than they have ever before beenoffered.

Owing to our superior advantages in N. Y.
City,we are enabledto purchase goods at much

lower rates than other houses in the same line.
`ll:tying an Agent in; the market in New York
City, we are enabled, from time to time to take
'advantage of the rise and fall of the market,
and thus obtain god at very low figures.

It is only necessary to call, to be convinced
Of the above facts. •

Strict attention paid to orders.
A cnil is r. spectfully solicited.

GEORGE T. WARREN & SON
Wellsville. Jan. 20, 1860.-20.

What Everybody Wants.

THE FAMILY DOCTOR
=I

SIMPLE REMEDIES, EASILY OBTAINED,
FOR. TILE CI7IIE OF DISEASE IN

L. FORMS.
DT -

PROFESSOR HENRY S. TAYLOR, M. D.
IT TE.113 YOU now to attend upon the sick.

and how to cook for them;
how to prepare Drinks.
Poultices, &c., and how
to guard against,infection
from Cot tagious Diseas-
e3.

Of the rations diseases of
Children, and gives the,
best and simplest mode
of treatment duritt;(
Teething, Convulsion,
Vaccination, Whooping-
cough, Measles, &c.

The symptoms of Cronp,
Cholera Info aLLIM, Colic
Diarrlima, Worms. Scat!
ed Head, Ringworm,

IT TELLS YOU:

IT TELLS YOU

Chicken-pox. &c., an d
gives von he best reme-
dies for their cure.

The symptoms of Fever and ;
Ague, and Billions, Yel-
low, Typhus, Scarlet and!
other Fevers, end gives',
von the best and simplest'
remedies for their cure.

The symptoms of Influenza.
Consumption, Dyspepsia,',
Asthma, Dropsy, Gout,
Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Erysipelas, &c., and gives
yon the best remedies for;

• their eure.
The symptoms of Cholera!

Morims, Malignant Chol-;
era, Small-pox, Dyson- ;
tery, Cramp, Diseases of:
t he Bladder, Kidneys, and
Liver, and the best rem-
edies for their cure.

The symptoms of Pleurisy, I)tamps, Neuralgia, Apo-
plexy Paralysis, the va-1rious Diseases of the;
Throat, Teeth, Ear, and ,
bye. and the best reme-
dies for their cure.

IT-TELLS 10U - Thq symptoms of Epilepsy, I
Jaundice, Piles, Rupture,
Diseases of the Heart,
liemmorrhag,e, Venereal !
Diseases, and Hydropho-
bia, and gives the best'
remedies for their cure.'

The! best and simplest trent-
Ment for Wounds, Broken
Bones and Dislocations,
Sprains, Lockjaw. Fever.
Sores, White Swellings,:
Ulcers, Whitlows,
Scurvy, Burnsand Scrof-
ula.

Of the various diseases of
Women, of Child-birth,
and of Menstruation;
Wliites, Barrenness.
/4. ' and gives the best

- andsimplest remedies for'

their cure.
-The work.is writtemm plain language, free

frdm_medical Aerms, sO as to be easily under-
stood, whße•its simple!reeipes may soon save
you many times the cost o" the book. It is
printed in a clear and lapen type; is illustra-
tedwith opprOpriate engravings, and will he
forwarded to your addi•ess. neatly hound and
poStage paid, on receipt of $l.OO.

1000 A YEAR can be
made by

enterprising men everYwhere, in selling the
above work, as our inducements to all such
are very liberal. -

. FOr single copies of the Book, or for terms
'to agents, with other information. apply to or
address, JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher;

Noi Gl7 Sansom Street,
Philadelphia. I's

IT TELLS YOU

IT TELLS YOU

IT TELLS YOU

IT TELLS YOU

IT TELLS YOU

IT TELLS YOU

3:)-timo

CLOCKS, WATCHES Et JEWELRY,
LEANED and REPAIRED nt the shortest

L) notice, by the sub;criber, at the sign of
The Rig Illialch.l one door east of the
Peat Office. Thaltful,tbr pasa favors, he will
endeavor-to merit a continuance of the same
by strict attention to the wishes of his cus-
tomers. He keeps on hand and for sale a good
assortment of wxrcups,. ninon which may
be found some of those hicellent time-keepers
manufactured by the Atuerican Watch Com-
pany, at Waltham, Mass., and known by the.
name of AMERICANLEVERS" ;. also. De-
tached LeVers. -LepfaeS &c. Also, :BEALS'
PATENT REVOLVERS, manufactured by
Remington StSons;—alTof which witrbe sold
very low for-cash. IC. H. WARRINER.

Coudersport Aug. 8, 188.0.-41%

ESE

TIM-POTTER- 30IMNAL;--'
. ,

; is pßikittt-En" iTERY Tutrlfsnmr idditAthO,nir
I - - Thet. N, builjtig,

To *Mint all Letters „to .Cimaiitthications
should be-iddredsed, yi setinie niteittion.

...... sni.

TiprUls..•liiirs iabli:ir:-idirtinire
L- $1,2. ' r Annum. -

MlllanlianSUMm011

ANDT— • -,:z.
1AiLNERT NANTILNIAI 5

o to.
,:, I Having taken the Shop "l'

4 tft
oh, formerly oecnpied by f, ,

P. D. CATIN, •

•

%$:
- 0

‘2--- Clark's COrnertis -"-

two miles North of CoudeLTort, Pa., --

WILL MANUFACTURE'
.• all kinds 4,•

Chairs. & dathFiet-Ware, -
such ag

FLACI, .
and WINDSORCHAIRS,

• CAVE-SEAT 136STON ROCRIM-49;
SEWING and TABLE CHAIRS,

SMALL ROCRINGICHAIRS, •

OFFICE and BAR-ROOM
BUREAUS, . ; •

SECREtARIES,
WIARDROBES,

Tables,
Wash-Stands,

Lounges,
Crihq,

• Cradles,
Cobutton and

IL'ottage Bedsteads.
, Repairing done on !the shortest notice,

anu iu the most workmanitike manner.

rr R NIING
done immediately and to ibrder. All orders
promptly attended to. Please give me a call,
and examine for yourself.

ALBERT
March 211. 1860.-28:Iy. 3hovy'acturer.

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTEIiS.
Tr is a fact that; at some every mem-

ber of the human fandly is, subject to disease
m disturbance of the bodjly functions; but.;
with the aid of a good tonic and the exercise I
of good common sense, thek may be ableso to
regulate the sz-stem as tot -seem e permanent
health. In order to• acconiplish this desired
object, the true course to ilursue is certainly
tIMt which will produce natural state of
things at the least hazard of vital strength and
life. For this purpose, Dr.ilio,tetter has in-
troduced to this country a Oeparation hearing ,
his name, woich is not a nett medicine , but one
that bas been tried for yerus, giving satisfac-
tion to all who have use'd it. The Bitters
operate pod erfull:.• upon thb stomach, bowels,
and liver, restoring them Ito a healthy and I
vigorOus action, and thus, lily the simple pro- •
cess of strengthening nature, enables the sys-
tem to triumph over disoase.

For the cure ofDyspepsiai Indigestion, Nau-
sea, Flatulency. Loss of Appetite. or any Bil-
ions Con, plaints carisingfroth a morbid inaction
of the Stomach oh nowels, %,roducing,Cramps, j
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbas, these
Bitters have no equal.

Diarrhma, dysentery or tux. so generally
contracted by new settlers. land caused prln-;
cipally by the change of water and diet will
be speedily regulated by al brief use of this
preparation. Dyspepsia, al disease which is
prob..bly more prevalent, in all its varions
forms, than any other, and cite cause of which
may always be attributed to derangements of,
the digestive Organ:. can Ire cured ,withntit
failby using HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BIT-
TErz, poi directions cad the bottle. For
this disease every phy-siciad will recommend
Bitters of some kind ; then Whv not use an ar-
ticle known to be it fallible '?I All nations have
their Bitters, as a preventive of disease and
strengthener of the system! in general ; and
among them all there is not tobe found a more
healthy people than the Germans, from whom
this preparation emanated, based upon scien-
tific experiments which, hav'e tended to prove
the value ofthis great prepa!ration in the scale
ofmedical science.

FEVER AND AM:E.—This erying and provok-
ing disease, which fixes its rielentleSs grasp on
thebody ofman,reducing him toa mere shadow
in a short time, and rendering him physically

, and mentally useless, can be driven from the

1 body' by the use of HOSTETTER'S RENOWN-
! EDIBITTERS. Further, mine of the above-.
I stated diseases can be contracted, even in ex-

,

posed sittra.ions, if the Bitters are used as per
directions. And as they neither create nausea

! nor offend the palate, and reinier:unnecessary
any change of diet or interruption of ordinary
pursuits, but promote sound Weep and healthy
`:digestion, the complaint is r'emoved aq speed-
ily as is consistent with thel production of r.
thoroirgh and permanent cure.

Fur Person:, in Advanced Years. who are s f-
foring from an enfeebled con!stitution and in-

I firm body, these Bitters are invaluable as a
restorative of strength and rigor, and need
only be tried to be apprecitited. And to a
!mother while nursing these Bitters are moths-
• pensable, especially where thte mother's Hour-

; ishment is inadequate to the; demands of the
!child, -consequently, her strength must yieid,
and here -tt is where a goodtonic, snob as
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, s needed to Int-

-1 part temporary strength and k'igor to the sys-
tem. Ladies should by 4111 means try this

!remedy for all cases of debility, and, before so
I should ask their pltysitian, who, if he
is acqiminted with the virtue of the Bitters,

' will recommend their use in aH cases ofweak.-

Caution.—We caution thepublic against
using any of the many imitations or counter-
eits, but ask fur HOSTETTER'S CELEDRATF:O
STOMA6I BITTERS, and see that each-bottle has
the words " Dr. J. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters"
blown on the side of the bottii.,' and stamped
on the metalliccap covering Oe cork, andob-
serve that our autopraph signature is on the
label.

Prepared and sold by HOSTETTER &

SMITH. Pittsburgb, Pa., and saki by all druggists,
grocers, and dealers generally I throughout the
United States, Canada. South America, and Ger-
many.

SMITH & JONES, Condeuriort. frn
A. COREY' 4: SON, rlrssesl
H. LYMAN & CO., Roulet.
POWELL, & CHAPIN, Ridowa
LUCICS WILCOX. Buena Vista

Executors' Notie...
LETTERS TESTA3IENTARYU!D the fait

will and testament of GF:iIRGIC A. GRID-
LEY, late of Ulysses township, 'Potter county,
deceased., having been grantedlto the under-
signed, nil persons indebted to]the said estate
will make immediate payment, nd those hav-
ing claimsagainst the samewill present them;
duly authenticated for settlement.

A A. GRIDLEY,II Hz- -

ecutors.•W 31. GRIDLEY
Ulysses, Pa., Aug. 17, 1860:443*

CHEAPEST: BEST!! LltEo Est,
$3E1,00

Pays for Tuition in Single and DoublBook-Keeping; Writing,-Cotumerci al
tie and Lectures.
Board S weeks $2O,'Static$l, TuitiOn*S3s, entire

• Clip-tenses:M..
11aq:1111mo from 6to 10 weeks. Ere,

dent, Uptin graduating, is guaranteed c
tent. Ur diftnege the books of any hi'
and qualified-to rhh n,salary ofCam

i00; tar -81,000,
Students eater at tint titne—NcrVact

Review at pleasute: ,
First PrEmilims For. Best Buiiness ni

for 1850, ieeived,at Pittsburg, Philadi
and Cibio'Sbate Fairs. Also, at the pril
Fairs of the Union for the past foursear

Ministers' Sons received at half
"of Cifdanfs, Siediriens 'and Eruhellh
Jaw of the College,. inclose fwe letters!

co F. W. JENKLNiS; Pittsburgh,
11:01y*

ROWAR{) ASSOCIATD
PHILADELPHIA:

A Penettle7q Institattatt ettilittekt4 tq
fai• the' Peller ti the Slick an:

tressed, a(jlicted-ft•ltlt Virulent and Bpi
Diseaaes, and espeidati,r) fin. the Cure of
ems of the Sea-autOr,aartk

EDiCAL ADVlCE.giseii gratis,
Acting Surgeon, to all who nppi

letter, with a description of their condl
(age, -occupation,- habits of life, Sc. iat
cases_ of extreme pmerty; Medicines furni
free of charge.

,VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatord
and other Diseases ot, the Sexual Organ,,
on the NEW REMEDIES employed in the
pensary,• setit to the afflicted in sealed henvelopes,3 free of charge, Two or t'
Stamps for postage will be acceptable.

Address, DR. J. SKILLIN DOUGH
Acting Surgeon, Howard AssoCiation,
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Bi
der of the Directors. .

EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Prelitir
GEO. FAIRCHILD, Se..eretarli.

X 87 LI,
Main above Third St

COUDERSPORT, PA.
R. 11AliT. PROPRIETOR.

BOOKS, MAPSI GLOBES,
BLANKS-

.BOCXETS-
LEDGMIS-

' • DA Y-BOOKS-
BECEIPT-800

MEMORANPIIMS
PISS-BOOKS.

, DIARIES, .; •
PORTFOIduS,

lIERBARII7IIS,
LETTED.-BOOKS

isy6icr.-11000
Greek, Latin, French and German Ten.

Books.
All School Books used in the ePko,

kept OIL hand, or immediately Foam
when desired.

Magazines or any Periodicals supplied wlr
desired.

A good assOtment of Paper, Envelnra,
Pens and Inks. 'Also, of Wall•Papers, lina•
log Materials, Water Colors, &c.
BIBLES, TESTAMENTS,

PRAYER st, HYMN BOOKS, of varionitinth.
'MUSid-BOOKS AND SHEET-MUSIC.

Slates, Rulers, flack-Gammon Board:Dm
Men, dc., ice. PRODUCE of all kind; !aka
in exchange for Books, &c. [11.34)

A T
OLMSTED $e KELLY'S
1 TORE can always he found the but 0!

,rCookinBox and Parlor -

s-,1, 0 ES.
Also, TIN and SIIET-IRON WARE.:POSS,

KETTLES. SPIDERS,- SCOTCH TOM,
FRYING-PANS, SAP-PANS, and CAL:LU-
SA/NS. .Also, , .-

Avicultural Implements;
such as PLOWS, SCRAPERS. CIATIY.I.
TORS. CORN-SIIELLERS, HORSE-RAKE,
DOG-POWERS, &c. _

'HEIRWORK
is well made and the material good. Gtgulanl
substantial EAVES-TROUGUS put up io Any

part of the County—Terms easy. Ready Pay

of all kinds including Cash, seldom reiusel.
Store on Slain Street opposite the Old Cued

House, Coudersport. Aug. 1, 15511.-50

NEW JEWELRY STORE.
LH. BUTTERWORTH having located

• himself in this Borough, in the hnildifl
recently occupied by Dr. Ellison, on Maih
opposite the court houSe has opened a JEll'•
ELRY ESTABLISHMENT,for thepnrpu:eof
REPAIRING

WATCHES,
CLOCKS, are

JEWELRf.•

flaring some years' experience is the busi-
ness, I feel Confidentin giving the-public 6i.5.,‘
ERAL SATISFACTION... The .patronage
the public is solicited. Please give ins a call.
Ali work warranted or no pay.

A general assortment of Watches, Cleat
and Jewelry on. hand und for sale. •
. Coudersport, June 30,.3.859.--18. .

FARIvI FOR SALE.
IplIE SUBSCRIBER has a Farm, ersotplafilil'
X 212 acres, which he wishes to sell. Sit'
voted in the -town of Swid'en:about fire 6165
from the county seat of-Potter Co.; about 7.9
acres under a good sisicimproresnent.
which is growing a young Orchard ofrerio6
kinds of Fruit ; a good Barn and Shed; s

emnfortable }louse; with water conyenient;
a good Road Ibrough it, nod uirn enterPr is.
ing neighborhood. Soil,Red -Shale; Tirciller t
Beech and Maple.: land heifily level; T
unquestionable. Any person deiiring aPc 4l
and cheap property, well adapted fora lags_

tocir. and Sheep karriN
cannot. do better. Thetsnleseribrer desires to

sell the same.beeanse he is engaged in other
business. .

-

part can be paid -down, and tbe
balance Ort.time. Any, communication to the
undersigned will be promptly answered.

-Address ' JOHN /3.011T1t
• • Coudersport, Potter-Co.; Ps."

May 3; 1860.--34tf,. • -

-

-


